H

utten Comrriunity Fellowshi p
CON$TITUTIfl}!\I

1.

Irjame
The name of the organisation shall be Hutton communiff Feilowship"

2. Obiects
To promote the wellbeing of the inhabitants of Hutton parish

by
advancing education, and in the interests of social welfare and inclusion,
improving community Iife.

3.

Lriembe;-shis
l'4e*:b+rsliip := +*+- t+ r:r+=i=*r= +f the **b!ic r+=!*i*g in H*it+n f=ri=h
Th*r+ i= ne ri:+mb*r=*!p
=u*=+ript!+*.

4. Genere! Meetinqs

a) An Annual General hlleeting ("AGIvl") will be held annually within nine
months of the financial year end. At each AGMI the business shall
include:
"e c+nsid*ratia:- +f tl=r* annu*E r+r+rt give- by the fhairp*r=on
ftpplsri*i +f i-eiepe*centlg
=y;=r*irE*d ==+**nt=
Eieeti+n +f Et+ering *+rnnriitee and Cffi+* Eearer=
"
b) A special Generai [,f,eeting {"$Gili!"} may be called at any time by the
steering comrnittee or by written request, signed by at least five
mernbers and addressed to the $ecretary clearly indicating the purpose
of the meeting.
ei This e*nstltuti*n eaR anly be amended bi,,r a res+iuticn passed by
th*=e present anci r.r,t!ng at a Gen*r=i r=++ting,
that +u+ *+ti+*
=r+vi*!=g
h=* be*i- give*, in+iuding terms *f the a;':.lencjn:+nt.
di The querum f*r Generai fuleetings shail be seven members.
e) At ieast fourteen days' notice of Generai Meetings shall be given to
members.
f) voting at all General hleetings shall be by a show of hands, or by ballot
if so determined, and de+ided by a
rnaj+rify of the vates sast. in
=irnple
th+ e*o'ent af an +quality of v*te= the
chairp+r=** cf the i"::++ting
=haiE
he.;* e
+i- *asti** v*te.
=+++nd

5.

Hezra!.{
Steerins
mittee an#
a) The steering comnnittee will consist of a minimum of three members.
b) At the AGIVI the following office bearers shall be elected:- Chairperson,

Seeretary and Treasurer.
ei ln the event +f easual va*=ncie=, th+ Steeri:-rg e*mr-r:!tte* r:r=1,r e*-+pt
up t* +::e third *f the maxi:=um rru*:b+r c--:f *-rr-*?ittee *en:ber= t+ s*rv=
'*ntii th* ncxt AGlrl,
d) The $teering committee shall have the p*wer te cc-*pt and appoint
one or mCIre sub-committees. ln the event that a sub-committee cannot
reach a majority decision the $teering Committee will have the casting
vote.
e) The steering cemmittee rr,rill meet et least tlvo t!m+s a year ar:d at
i=ast seyen ciay=' n+ti+* +f **mreitec r*+eting=
giv*n.
=haii be
C*rnn:iit++ r:eeti=g= wi!! be *Fe* to th* publi+=
S Th* qu*rulrl f*r n'r*etings *f the Steering e+mraitte* =hali b+ thre*
committee members.
g) voting at all committee meetings shall be by a shorv of hands, ar by
ballot if so determined, and decided by a simple majority of the votes
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ca$t. ln the event of an equality of votes the chairper$on of the meeting
shall have a second or casting vote.
h) lvlinutes will be taken of proceedings at all meetings, including the
names af those present, and these will be signed as approved by the
ehairman
ii Alt St++r!ng C***-tittee mer"r-:h*rs shal! retir+ f:'+m *ffi+e at th+ Arrnr:e!
Gen*ral !t*4+eting but rvill b* eiigible for re-electi*n.

6.

Finance
a) There will be a bank account in the name of Hutton community
Fellowship. The signatures of any two of the three office bearers,
appainteei frorn thre Steering fommittee, shall be required ,ror its
*perati+n= The auth+rlsed
=ignatoi'i*s must not b+ e+nne+ted. The
*harities
Trii=tee li':ve=tment i*ee+tlancii Act ZSrIS defin*s
=nd
"configeted"
as:
c "Any person to whom the [signatory] is married, is the civil partner'
of the [signatory] or with whom the [signatory] is living as husband
and wife or, where the [signatory] and the other person are of the
sari':e sex, in an equivalent relati+nship.
+ A-y +hiid, par*nt, gra*ei+niid. grandrai'ent. br*ther +r sister ri the
{sign=t*ry1 ia*d *ny =p*u=e +f =r:y si:+i= p*r*+ni.
o F*r the pui'p+ses of the
ab*rre. a perso* wh* is another per$on'S
stepchild or br+ught up or treated by anothei- pers+n as if the
person were a child of the other person, is to be treated as that
other person's child,"
b) All monies raised on behalf sf the $teering eommittee and/or sub
+*mmittees vrill b* paid into e bank aecount in th+ nai?le af Hutt+n
C+mrr':*ni$ ilell*ev=hip a*d arpiied t* furth+r t*c *bj++ts of i{:.*tt--:=
*+rxm*n!ly Fe!!+v'r=hip ai:<i f+r ** *th+i.pilrpcse.
ci The financiel year of i*uttor': C+mr-nunify Fellowship shail run from 1=i
Aprii to 3"i=tMarch.
d) The Treasurer shall keep proper accounting records and shall prepare
an Income and Expenditure Account for the vear to 31st l\llarch to be
presented for appro,ral at the AGful after independent examination.

7. *isS+iuti+*
a.i lf tlr+ steerinc conrmittee determines that, f*r any r+ascn, it

is

appropriate far Hutton Community Fellcwship to be dissolved, it shali
convene a Speciai General B/leeting.
b) ln the event of dissoh.:tion, the Hutton Community Fellowship Steering
Committee shall se!! such assets as they may consider appropriate for
the be=t price rea=+nabie and settie the debt= and liabilities +f the
*rganisati*n. A.ny assets r+maining after the sati=faeti*n +f such deht=
and liabiiitie= wiii bc giv+n cr transferre*'ta th+ fiflanagement e+m:nittee
of Eoreiand Viiiage Hall or sueh charitable +rganisatlonisi with similar
aims to Hutton Community Fellowship.

This constitutlon was adopted at a General lVleeting of Hutton Commr.rnity
Fellawship
Lf

lUl iEu.

Sign*d......

..{Chairp+rs*ni
..{$ecretary)

Date....
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